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BUBSOMPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha- -
wnllnn Islimds fit

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid lo Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fuyablo Invariably in Advance

IT J TESTA Propriotor ond Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUI7D NOBKIE Editor
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Editor
Besidlnc In Honolula
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CBYING OVER SPILT MirK

The great majority of our people
who opposed annexation Ranged tho
future better thau the clique who
now tako a pessimistic viow of our
local affairs and says we muBt take
what comes and make the best of it
Of course you must and the best
will be as bad for us as for the men
who through dishonest methods
Bold this country

We certainly do not rejoice in see
ing the property qualification for
electors removed from the territorial
bill aud wo fully realize what the
repealing of the contract labor laws
will mean It is no satisfaction to
iis that we can say with justice we
told you bo because tliB innocent
will suffer in tho future as well as
thosB guilty of the crime of 1893

But nothing can ba gained by the
annexation org3n referring to legis-
lative

¬

scandals of tho monarchy and
prophecying widespread confusion
and discontent It seems to us
that there have been more scandals
under the present regime more cor-
ruption

¬

and moro nepotism than
over before And as far as discon ¬

tent and confusion are concerned wo
do not thiuk the history of Hawaii
can point out a worse period than
that during which we have endured
the best government the world
ever saw We do not believe in

biting our nose to spite our face
and not being carpet baggers or
millionaires we cannot stand up
shake tho dust off our feet plank
our bag in Alaska or build a resi-
dence

¬

in Oakland We and our
children are hero to stay and tho
outlook is not over pleasing

Recrimination is of no more use
on our part thau is tho crying over
spilt milk on the part of tho sugar
planters and other annexationists
who made the fatal jump before
they looked That the bittoruesa
and hostilo feeling in the hearts of
the Hawaiians and Portuguese and
other foreigners who have been per-
secuted

¬

and trodden undor foot since
1893 will show itself in the coming
politioai events of Hawaii ifj only
natural and to ho expected That
Buoh display of animosity against
the present regime will prove detri ¬

mental to the welfaro of tho country
we do not deny but we think it will
be nearly as useless to try to stem
the tide of political indignation on
the part of people as it was for
Canute to stop tho waves of the
ocean from wetting his feet

The Advertiser will fiud out how ¬

ever some day that tho opposition
as represented by Tub Independent
at least will nevor lot personal griev ¬

ances interfere with its efforts in
advanoing tho best interests of the
HawaiianB and their country Wo

trust that all have only that object
in view evon if we differ aa to mo

thods and the opposition forgets
aelf iu tho interest of all

twenurwireciriiwwuftMiauiiatMuaMWtt

THE GOVERNORSHIP

The Indeitndknt has tho impres ¬

sion that Mr TTarold M Sewall
much prefers The Independents com ¬

ments upon his assumed candidacy
for tho first Governorship of Ha-

waii
¬

to tho romarks of tho Bulletins
unknown kamaaina The Inde ¬

pendent has no candidate for Gover ¬

nor It proBumes that tho McKiuley
administration which has accom ¬

plished annexation by a fluke will
be honorablo enough to appoint a
well qualified porsou for tho posi-

tion
¬

But Tun Independents Suu
does not ri3o under the auspices of
Mr Sewall nor set under tho frowns
of Mr Dole All that The Inde
tendent asks for is that the prosont
uncertainty bo decided in favor of
a free and liberal form of Govern ¬

ment undor which tho people of all
classo3 will bo entitled to express an
opinion in their Legislature aud
municipalities Tho figure heads
aud their appointees will Hhave no
ice when oucn Americanism is in-

stalled
¬

Mr Dole is a conservative
nnn and the representative of the
family compact which has brought
both wealth and an overpowering
number of Japanese to this country
Mr Sewall is Buppoeed to be ambi-

tious
¬

and anxious to have his name
immortalized aa tho founder of the
State of Hawaii of which ho might
like to be the first Senator He is
also supposed to be as progressive
aa Mr Dole is reported to be drowsy
The Independent thinks that Presi ¬

dent McKinloy should Belect soma
other rather than either of these
two gentlemen If left to a popular
choico it is very probable that both
of tho promident candidates would
be defeated by a rank outsider a
lamentable result Mr McKinley
has ample material to select from in
the Islands from the missionary and
planter element if he decides to
support moneyocracy The Inde-

pendent
¬

suggests a few names Da ¬

mon Atherton Cooke Waterhouse
Baldwin Carter Hatch Lowrey
Dillingham Jonep Haokfeld Irwin
Among the prominent name3 linked
with Hawaiian history of the past
might also bo mentioned Oleghorn
Parker Kaulukou and David Kawa
nanakoa It is not absolutely neces ¬

sary that either Mr Dole or Mr
Sewall bo selected only givo us
pease and some one with discretion

POSSIBILITIES

The news from the Transvaal is
decidedly interesting but it is not
nor will it bo for at least two months
hence of a decisive character That
master minds on both sides are at
work is self evident and further ¬

more whan bravery is equal the
advantage is generally on tho side
of the defenders as against invaders
of a torritory Tho Boers are Trap
pists of the silent order except when
their guns speak Thus much for
optimists and pessimists alike but
there it something far more serious
behind tho situation than tho present
war even if it be accepted that on
the one hand England is fighting
for the consolidation of hor empiro
or on the other for its life preserva ¬

tion Defeated in turns by North ¬

men and Southmen of all kinds
Danes Dutch Spanish and French
the result of defeat has bean even-

tual
¬

victory and expansion of Empiro
as history records The fear of the
future may well be that the sight of
gore will start an insatiato thirst for
the wine of war ampng other na-

tions
¬

As if iu anticipation of such
eventualities England is massing her
invincible fleet aud mobilizing her
reserves She boldly lays down her
gauntlet and defies tho world to take
it up and interfere in hor private
quarrels If alono in her Tight for
what sho assumes to be right she
like Fitz James stands against the
rock and once again cries come one
come all etc The trouble is that
when once the torch of war is light-
ed

¬

you never know how it will spread
as witness our peaceful plague con ¬

flagration iu Chinatown Let us
hope that Hawaii and its annexed
territory tho U S will be spared the
horrors of imminent strife

This week only All wool Black
vropon you por yaru at aaohs J

CORRESPONDENCE

Minister Young Scared

Ed The Independent
Amid tho other troubles under

which poor isolated quarantined
half Cremator Honolulu has to la ¬

bor at present not thn losat is tho
sad disappointment of tho manner in
which the lately returned Oakland
millionaire Minister of the Interior
of tho Republic of Hawaii has ignor ¬

ed the claims of kamaainstyind those
identified with the country to the
first preference to an offico of im ¬

portance in tho government byhis
appointing a lately arrived Johnnie
Comolatoly to the responsible of-

fice
¬

of Road Supervisor of Hono-
lulu

¬

Naturally tho questions would bo
asked Ia not the now appointee an
Hawaiian by birth naturalization
or residoncet Hbb he not some vest ¬

ed interests of nomo kind Has he
not a homo aud family hero The
echoes of the answers would be No
No No And if a further question
was asked as to whether ho had not
paid somo taxes tho answer would
be extended to Nit not a bean

The case is a Bample hero on the
one band a kamaaina who has his
home a family and interests here
and who besides has byhis labor
built upthe country paid and ia
paying taxes and fully capable to
fill the bill thrust aside for an un-

known
¬

quantity but who boasts the
pull of the minister of Oakland
It may be that this incident is but

a foreshadowing of tho coming
events at any rate the Young min ¬

ister has the doubtful honor of first
presenting the picture in tho In-
terior

¬

Department and it may be
that when vacancies occur in other
burnaua of the Department as well
as in his own office a bwoI appearing
young man who can present the
prestige of just arriving in Hawaii
may hope to be appointed to fill thB
vacacy Also that no Hawaii born
or naturalized could have appeared
within the narrow vision of the ex- -

Oakland millionaire and saved him
from his fault of forgetfulness at
least of the many favors which Ha ¬

waii has heaped on him and how
Dame Fortune first smiled on him
in these isunny islos of the Mid
Pacific Anti Johnnie

t

Mr--- a

THE BAB ASSOCIATION

Holdo Its Quartorly Mooting Dls
cussob tho Situation and Appoints
Oommittoos

Tho rogular quartorly mooting of
tho Bar Association was held yeator
day afternoon Vioo Prosidont Bal
lon ably presiding aud 17 members
present

Tho minutes of previous mooting
having beou road Mr George Hons
was unanimously by ballot elected a
member of thn Association

Aftor a thorough voutilatlon of
tho subject Messrs McOlanahan
Andrews and Stewart wero appoint-
ed

¬

a committeo to consult with the
Citizonss Sanitary Committee aa to
tho advisability of roopouing the
Courts on Monday next

Messrs Kaulukou Ka ne and An ¬

drews wero appointed n committee
to draft suitable resolutions of sym
pathy for the family of tho late
John Kalua Kahookano aa member
of the Bar but not of tho Associa-
tion

¬

Por AUSTRALIA Tor CamarinoB
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
LimoB Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolonlmno R7R

Insure Tour House aud Furniture
WITH

KC LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
3ll y

REMOVAL NOTICE

npHE HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
- has removed its place of busi ¬

ness to Emma street mauka of Vine-
yard

¬

and mnkai of Mrs Freetha
whern all orders from its patrons
can bo filled at Bhort notice with
quick deBpatch

H3R tf

3STOTIOE3
Those who have lost the

L

Ave Yon Interested in

NOVELTIES
We Have Just
Opened a Few

ODORLESS FRY PAN Made of
cast irou with a cover wuioh
works automatically

DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH
Swoops cloau without raising
any dust

NEW DOVER EGG-BEATER--

nn oxtra wheel which makes
it work easier and last much
longer than tho ordinary Dov ¬

er and does not cost any more

NEVER BREAK GARDEN TRO-
WELS

¬

This ia no lie Prico
is 25 cts

Our now stock of BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS OIL STOVES haa
arrived at last all sizes and they
are boautios Dont bo alarmed
about tho scarcity of kerosene
oil the market will be glutted
in a fow days and we will see
that you got onough in tho niPan
time to use with the new stove

OUR CltOCKERY GLASSWARE
TABLE SILVER CUTLERY
AND LAMP DEPARTMENTS
are more complete than ever
and wo have plenty of gooda on
the way

A neat DINNER SET for 790 and
ENGRAVED WATER GLAS-
SES

¬
for GOcts per dozen ought

to encourage people to com ¬

mence housekeeping

Do you know that wo have a COM-
PLETE

¬

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
where you can get your otova fixed
your lamps put in order crockery
mendod lawn mower overhauled
and hose repaired

We are the SOLE AGENTS on
the Hawaiian Islands for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal STAND
ARD WICKLESS BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES and GURNEY
CLEAN ABLE REFRIGERATORS

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

LarninLdLry
iri the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and juBt to suit the taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laamdrving tho

old goods burned

L BKERR CO Ltd

Qixeen Street
Telephone 582


